The architecture of human accessory lacrimal glands.
Human accessory lacrimal glands were examined both light and electron microscopically and their gross architecture was reconstructed from serial sections. Every accessory lacrimal gland nodule is an individual organ with its own connective tissue coat and excretory duct. Within the gland proper, the excretory duct ramifies to form intralobular ducts, which are connected to the secretory glandular epithelia. The secretory epithelia are composed of elongated tubules terminating in short end pieces with lumina of variable width. True acini are absent. Thus, the accessory lacrimal glands are tubular glands. The cells of tubules and end pieces contain large secretory granules suggestive of a regulated mechanism of secretion. The content of organelles and the amount of secretory material present in neighboring cells can show pronounced differences. Both end pieces and tubules and, to a lesser extent, the intralobular ducts are surrounded by myoepithelial cells. The interstitial connective tissue contains blood vessels, free cells, and fibroblasts. Axons of nonmyelinated nerve fibers are in close spatial contact to vascular endothelial cells, connective tissue cells, free cells, and glandular epithelial cells. A few axons with parasympathetic characteristics and, less frequently, with sympathetic characteristics were identified between the epithelial cells of both secretory epithelium and intralobular ducts.